
GAMING & PERFORMANCE GUMMIES 

Our fun and delicious gaming gummy is more than a tasty little treat – the soft, little cubes are 
packed with highly-ecient ingredients to support your gaming skills!

Each serving contains a clinical-dose of the branded aronia berry extract Each serving contains a clinical-dose of the branded aronia berry extract BrainBerry, which is 
standardized for powerful, bioactive plant molecules.Furthermore, every serving of FTW provides 
40 mg of the stimulating caeine, as well as the B vitamins pantothenic acid, vitamin B6 and 
vitamin B12.While pantothenic acid contributes to a normal mental performance, B6 and B12 
contribute to a normal energy metabolism and a reduction of tiredness and fatigue.

Try the delicious Berry Boost flavor and show your friends that you are cut from
 a dierent cloth – all For the Win!

For order contact us or our local distributor
Phone: +49 (0) 40/21 90 80-0 | info@joe-weider.de



FTW – Berry Boost
GAMING & PERFORMANCE GUMMIES

Contains innovative Aronia Berry Extract BrainBerry
®

40 mg Caffeine per serving

B6 & B12 for a reduction of tiredness and fatigue

Nutritional Information:

* % NRV

BrainBerry®  1 65 mg  --

Caffeine 40 mg  --

Pantothenic Acid 3 mg 50

Vitamin B6 0,7 mg 50

Vitamin B12 1,25 µg 50

* Serving size: 12 g (equivalent to 4 gummies)

**  % NRV = Reference Intake of an average Adult

Declaration:

Ingredients:

Instruction for use:

Recommendation:

Advice:

1 serving (4 gummies) per day.

Gaming is fun – but you know what´s even more fun? Correct, winning – so there´s nothing 

wrong with a healthy competitiveness.

So what can you do, besides training your skills, trying to stay health and getting enough 

sleep? Right, support your diet with the right nutrients to get an edge. 

Many companies have launched supplements for eSports, most of them as drink powders. 

Definitely, nice to have – but there has to be more…

This is why WEIDER decided to transfer their decades-long experience and knowledge in 

sports nutrition to the growing eSports category and come up with their first gaming 

supplement – For the Win!

Our fun and delicious gaming gummy is more than a tasty little treat – the soft, little cubes are 

packed with highly-efficient ingredients to support your gaming skills!

Each serving contains a clinical-dose of the branded aronia berry extract BrainBerry
®
, which 

is standardized for powerful, bioactive plant molecules.

Furthermore, every serving of FTW provides 40 mg of the stimulating caffeine, as well as the B 

vitamins pantothenic acid, vitamin B6 and vitamin B12.

While pantothenic acid contributes to a normal mental performance, B6 and B12 contribute 

to a normal energy metabolism and a reduction of tiredness and fatigue.

Despite being full of functional ingredients, the gummies taste just like regular candy. Try the 

delicious Berry Boost flavor and show your friends that you are cut from a different cloth – all 

For the Win!

per serving**

Food Supplement. Gummies with Aronia Berry Extract, Caffeine and B-Vitamins. Blueberry Flavor.

Carob Fruit Extract, Apple Fruit Extract, Water, Gelatin, Acid: Citric Acid; Aronia Berry Extract1, Caffeine, Coconut Oil, Rapeseed Oil, Glazing Agents: 

Carnauba Wax, Beeswax; Flavoring, Pantothenic Acid, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12. 

Take 1 serving before or during your gaming session.

Do not exceed the recommended daily dose. Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. 

Keep the product out of the reach of young children!

High Caffeine content (40 mg per serving). Not recommended for children and pregnant or nursing women.

Pantothenic Acid contributes to normal mental performance.

Vitamins B6 and B12 contribute to normal energy-yielding metabolism and a reduction of tiredness and fatigue.



FTW – Berry Boost
GAMING & PERFORMANCE GUMMIES

Storage Instruction:

Content:

120 g (10 servings) in a tin. EAN CODE:

Store in a cool (15°C-25°C), dry and dark place.
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